
fallowed speculations,'1 ! hope aud believeour government had no hand in it,
or even winked at it in any manner.

As to the Young Planter's ''sending for
persons and papers" to convict the administration,in participating in the unhallowedspeculations of the West, such an

idea never entered my mind, nor did I
think he would have quoted Mr. Wise as

authority to establish "that there was

something: rotten in Denmark." I considerMr. Wise's prejudices has distroyed
the cnart of his understanding, or that he
never had read the sixth article of the
amendments to the Constitution of the
United States. The investigating committeeof which Mr. Wise was h member,
did "send for persons and papers," and
proceeded as far as they were constitutionallyauthorised; but their prejudices
did not urge thorn to incur guilt, by tramplingon the cons'itntion thej were sworn

to support. Av>ain the Young Planter
says, "I must concur with the Old Farmer
that there has been ruinous speculations
and some overtrading, but when that is
usged as the cause, 1 n.ust record mv
dissent. There is a primary cause for
o^ery thing. let us probe the matter, and
see if the government bad no agency in
it. 1 think it would appear that it was
noi simply four millions employed in
the West, but actually tint sum multiplied.
To impose this view of the subj-Tt 1 will
suppose B. to draw $5,000 from tire
Bunk, (paper money, I guess) to-day; tomorrowhe may go the land oflice^and enterhis locations, paying up the money.
This sum is transferred io ihe Bank again,
perhaps in a few days, and by this transactionit becomes public deposites to be
loaned out to C. or any other applicant."

I am glad to be concurred with in my
opinion that ruinous speculations and
overtrading, and I will add another, that
I conceive equally important in producing
the present distresses of our country,
and that is, the fall of Cotton from $18
to $9 per 100; and "pr-ibe" as we may,
ami hunt for primary causes" until our
brain anil eyes fail us, and it will he
found that ''go to," I will he rich, and
profusion is the true cause of nil our monetarydistress; and that the government
bad "neither part nor lot in the matter."
As to the Bunks lending B. $5,000 to locatehis land, and C's borrowing it again,
and so on ad infinitum, there is no proof
that the government had any hand in it,
nor could it prevent it with the eyes of
Argus.

If the Banks encouraged adventurous
c rinonla f » one t I» ia n/\ » «

il|#\A/VIIUin/llO^ Hill i *."5 in/ I II I I 1 U ^ U
ernmcnt had any tiling t > do with it, nor
can I be induced to believe it had.

Let us lav our present distresses at the
ri£»Vitk'/WVJ, w\ not. be bunting excuses
for our own imprudence, and parVmg Vi
on our government, when ourstdves are

entirely to blame.
As long as we anticipate high prices

for our staple articles of produce, we
seem destined to run into prolusion, and
reckless speculations; and when the producefalls, we will always be in pecuniarydifficulties: This has always been the
case.

Again the 44 Young Planter" Rays, 441
do not conceive thai there is any express
grant of power in the constitution for
a National Bank, but the power is explicitlyconceeded to t'nngress to coin money,ami regulate the value thereof, passlaws, &c." The tenth section of the
first article of our constitution speaks for
iiself, and may God forbid it should ever
speak otherwise. If it ever does, our bci._i :11 i - i-1- ...
iiitni .»ii: 111 y win ;iu sili»|i'Cl 1(1 DiltlKruptcies,and subversions of our free institutions.
To coin, 4< is to make money, to forge,

invent," according to my Dictionary;and rags and printed promissory notes is
out of the question in a constitutional
point of view. Let the States make rag
money, but let the General Government
stick ch>se to constitutional currency..When our government is involved in a

public debt, it may be expedient, hut not
constitutional, to rreate a United States
Bank for a limited time, and when the
debt is paid, and the Charter expires,
then let the government fall hack to the
lawful currency.
When the government receives nothing

for its dues but (lie le al currency, it will
check in a degree, the inordinate issue of
the Stales rag money. I am kindly invitedby the ,4Young Planter" to attend to
the report of what lie is pleased to call
1 llf* TnpL'c/m ».»»* t i I !.** k? ,. 4 '
,,,%/ V MVUOWII III I 111? kll'llil U/

of the U. S. When that con n;itn»e made
that report the poopl«» were not aware «>I
the unhallowed and desp -tie acts of that
Bank, and the dangerous tendencies of it,
ensures to their liberties. Of this we
have demonstration in the re-election ol
Gen. Jackson, whose ostility to that monopolywas well understood.
That Stirling and inflexible patriotmight have been covered with gold, had

he yielded to that monied institution; but
nay, he preferred the liberty our free constitutionawarded us, as above all price,and crushed the Hydra, for which he deservesthe unminglcd gratitude of everygenuine Republican.

an old farmer.
-0 LBS. of Fresh Turnip Seed warJ|.ranted to ho good,just received and

for sale by Aug. VI 15 2 T. C. BRYANT.

Oration"Price 1*3 1-2 cent*.
The ORATION of JAMES CHE NUT, jr.is just printed, and for sale at Mr. Alexander
Young's Rook Store, at Mr. J. L.Jones' Store,
an i at this Office.

One Apprentice
WANTED at this Office. A boy between 1?

and 1G years old would be prefer: ed.

Commercial Courier. I
CAMDEN, S. C. AUGUST 12, lb37.
Tur Mails..For the last week or two, the

mails have arrived with the inost systematic irregularity,that is, when they came at all. But it
seeins that we axe to have no Jurther newspaper

| communication will Charleston, at least with the
| Courier. To day (Friday) is a week since the
Courier has been received, and there are now
three (oi the country paper) due. This is too

| bad, particularly when the di»t«v.:"e is so short,
and we have two mails direct, and three via Columbia,weekly. Is there no way by which this

. evil could be corrected? I
. IFor the last two or three weeks, the weather has

been quite unsettled, with an uppareui probability
of our having as great reason to complain of too
much rain, as we #id sometime since of the warn
of it. Salurday last too was remarkably cold, and
fires and winter clothing were found quite comtortable.

|
Fatat. Rkkcountkii..It has become our painful duty to state that an affair of violence has

occurred in our generally orderly and quiet community,which resulted in the immediate death
of one of the papties. On Sntorday last, a ren-jconn'.er took place at the Post Office, between Mr.
Eldriogf. Brown and Mr. Francis S. Biionson,
in which the former was killed. From what had
passed between these individuals the evening ptevious,tiie rencounter was anticipated by both,
and both were consequently armed.Brown with
a Pistol and Bowie Knife,.and Bno.nson witli two
Pistols. Brown, who was the assailant on this
unfortunate occasion discharged his pistol first,
without efTect. Bronson fired both his with fatal
accuracy, the first ball entering the right shoulder,and the second, the left eye of the deceased.!
A Our I.:- «-» r>..
..... . o inot jMsnii, uiiu^snx mrew u al the
deceased and struck him on the head, and it is
said, fractured his skull. Brows on receiving
the last shot, instantly tell, and although he lived
nearly an hour after, never spoke.

1) iOHSos immediately surrendered himself to
the civil authorities, and on a hearing of the case
before the Commissioners of special bail on Mondaylast, l«e was admttted to bail, and bound over

I to answer, at our next court, the charge of Manslaughter.We feel no disposition to comment on

j this melancholy affair, and the circumstances
which led to it, and if we did, it would not be
pmper for us to do so, before the subject is finallydisposed of by the laws of the land.
THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND..It is upwardsof one hundred and twenty years, since Englandhas been governed by a Queen. Anne having

i been the last. The Duke of Cumberland, (fifthson) is the next heir to the Throne, Rhou'd the
i present Queen die without children, lie has one
son. The Duke of Cambridge has two children,
and these lour, including .One",*}. «y/> \b/» «ole
surviving' grand-children ot Georgf. III. The
Duke of Cumberland is now King of Hanover,

i and should the Queen have n family of her own,
it Is not likely that the succession of Hanover will
be again un'ted with that of Great Britain

i It is a remarkable lact however, that the reigningQueens of England have all died without heirs,
j The nAUOiiTFRs of Gkorge 111, are all without
children also'; and the Princess Charlotte*., only
daughter of George IV, who became the wile of
Leopold. King of Belgium, died during the first
year of her marriage, leaving no heir. It will not
therefore be out of the common course of events,
in the history of England, should the prince
Gkorge Frederick, son of the King of Hanover,
yet become George V, of England !

We invite the ulteiiliou of our renders to the
following circular, which came directed to some ofI V.our merchants, a lew days since The subject is

! one of vast importance to the whole South, and
1 we hope will meet a heurty response.
| " Sir,.A crisis lias arrived in tlie comIm* rein I all'airs of the South and South
I West A crisis the most favorable that
I has occurred since the formation of the
American Government, It) attempt a new
organization of our commercial relations
with Europe. We ought to he our own
importers and exporters, for the verjbest reason, tliat we furnish nnnrUr oil

- Jthe articles of export in the great staplesof Cotton, Rice, and Tobacco. This is
a singular advantage for any people to
enjoy. Yet, with all this in our favor,| by nature, we en ploy the merchants of

I tl.e Noitliern cities as our agents in ibisbusiness. They export our immensely,valuable productions, and import our articlesof consumption; and from this
agency they derive a profit which his on!richer! them; ami, as long as it continues,will enrich them, at our expense. It has
indeed t ither directly or indirectly madethe whole of the North and Northwest,wh.it they are. It is time this unequali state ot things should cease; that we
should look to the natural advantages of! our situation as Southern men; and takejmeasures to secure to ourselves the full
[enjoyment of litem.

*' Should your views accord with ours,
we pn.pose, respr cifnliv, that a Conventionof Southern and Southwestern merchantshe held in the city of Augusta,Ga. on the third Monday in Oetobcr next,then and there, to take into consideration.1 L I »

I mi? wnine sunject, as it stands connected |with our present anil future interests.
14 We beg thai you will not think lightlyof this matter. It is a most importantone; involving the interests of millions

yet unborn.
YV « are very respectfully, jYour obedient servants,"

VVM. BEARING.
H. BOWDR.E,JAS. CAMAK,thos. w. Baxter.ASBURY HULL,A. S. CLAYTON,1 WILSON LUMPKIN,

4

Thiii is not the first occasion upon which public t
attention has been called to this important subject,and its great ad van'ages fully set forth. Gov.
McDuffie in his Message to the,last Legislature,dwelt with great emphasis on this interesting subject.In recommending strongly the establishment
of a Professorship of Modern Languages in the '

South Carolina t "ollrge, his principal design was
the education of men destined for mercantile pur*
suits. He says." It is an object of the first importanceto have a class of well educated merchants,capable of conducting our immense and
increasing foreign commerce, who will save to
the State the large percentage which tlie Northern
merchants receive as a commission for exchanging
on productions for those of other countries." His
Excellency then goes on to say that circumstances
were then highly favorable for the accomplishment
so patriotic a purpose. They are certainly not less
so now, and the timed seem more imperiously to
demand that some action should be had on the subject.We are pleased to Ree the question agitated
any where in the South, but regret that Sooth
Carolina has not followed up nnd carried out the
suggestion of Governor McDuffie. It i» not,however, too late yet, and we hope the circ- lar
from Georgia will arouse public attention to the
matter.

The "Wanokrino Piper" having terminated
his travels in the character of a Minstrel, announcesto the public, through the New York CommercialAdvertiser, his real name, ALF.XANnr.it
GrFIIAM StUAR* Df. VeRK. His name is of
little consequence to us, since from our short acquaintancewith him, we have every reason to
believe him a gentleman. The efforts, therefore
of some, even of his own countrymen, to cast
reflections upon his conduct, are calculated to
excite nothing but contempt. A writer in the
Charleston Courier, who docs not hazard his
own name, asserts, that "he is a native Kirkcadbright,a town in East Galloway, Scotland, and his
name is M'Donai.p.and in corroboration of my
statement, I think thorp area few Scotchmen in
this city whom he would be as unwilling to scp^as he was to recognize when he made his appearancehere." Pretty "corroboration" truly, which
goes no farther than "I tiiink." Prey where was
this gentleman when Mr. Stuart was in
i m 1.*
v/nuiifMiun. » ny oki lie not unmask the impostor
then, if lie knew liim to be such ? We should
think that a man might at lenst, he allowed the
privilege of knowing his own name. When herefhe gave us hi* address as ' apt. Stuart, and since
lie lefl heie a highly respectable gentlemen, himselfa native of Scotland, while on a visit to this
place, mentioned the fuel, of his having seen him
in Scotland in tliec! nracter of a Minstrel, and it is
not at. all likely, that his own countryman could
have heen imposed upon by one whom the correspondentof the Courier asserts to have heen
coMrELf.F.n to quit h s country, in consequence of
having "committed some act contrary to the laws."
Will the Courier writer tel what this act was?

N «.itw a«..Vw, Oonn, July 10.
Appalling Incident...V cbrrespen*dent in kidgciield informs us that about

11 o'clock, during the thunder storm oil

Tuesday nig lit last week, a cherry tree,standing about twenty feet from the house
of Mr. Walter Ilawley, in the west partof that town, was strttek by lightning..A portion of the electric fluid parsed from
lite tree and entered a small bedroom at
the northwest corner of the house, in
which Mr. Ilawlcy was sleeping, and
killcMl him instantly. Ilis wife slept in
an a joining room and was uninjured..His son, Mr. Clinch Hawley, was slcepiin«r with his wife and child in the abasement.Another poilion of the electric
fliii11 appears to have passed nlo or the
south side of the house and entered the
stone wall which forms the east side of
the basement bedroom, and entered the
.room just above lite head of the bed
which tuns occupied hy the. husband, wife
and child The lluid passed from the
wall so Mrs. Uawley's bead, and from
thence to her htishand on the left, and her
little son, who lay upon her ri ht arm,both of whom were killed hy the stoke.
Although Mrs. II. was severely injured,and retains but an impc feci conciousnessof the occurrence, hopes are enteri..:I r i-
kiiim'ii di m»r tecovery. A lew hours aftershe had been thus bereaved ol her
husband and son, 'which constituted the
whole of her family, she gave birth to a
child which appears healthy and promising.
From Fi.orida..By the srlir. Motion.Cnpt. Willey, arrived this fmenoon, wehave receceived the Jacksonville Courierof the '271h ult, front which we copy thefollowing.

Jack-oxville, July (X1.
Our pine woods have been on lire in

several quarter ins this vicinity, for some
days past. We saw them blazing on eitherhand in coming up the river a week since;and we now learn that the country south
and east of Juliugton creek, known asNew SwitzerlaaL has been put tinder contributionby tn^nevoin ing element, for aconsiderable distance, in either direction,The buildings at the plantations of thelate Mr. Mottc, together, with the fences'
at Mr. Loring's place, are burnt, we are;11. "**

torn, 10 the ground. The huildi.igs atCol. Hallows' plantation, and those also!
at Dr. Simmons' arc said to have hud a
narrow escape, the lire slaying itself vithina short distance only of those places, jTo persons hunting in these woods, or
possihiv to runaway negroes, we are indebtedfor this addition, by means of fire,'to the good work begun lam year, about(this time, by our Indian friends.
Wc learn that some TiI tie damage was'sustained at Maj. MeKay's plantation,'Magnolia," a few miles south of this,durin the thunder storm on Friday evening,the 21st. Those who were present statethat the sky was perfectly clear over head

at the time, a small speck to the South
being alone observable. Map McKay'sdwelling house stood between the kitchen
on one hand, and a tall dead tree on the
other. The lightning struck the tree, and
passing without any injury over the dwellinghouse, shattered the gable end of the
kitchen, a number of the boards of which
were also knocked off, and some negroeswho were in it stunned, though not otherwiseinjured.
The coming campaign..Six companiesof mounted men have recently been musteredinto the service of the United States,in this place, to be in readiness for the

operations of the ensuing campaign ; and
subject, in the mean time to such duties as
circumstances may require. This regimentis placed tinder the command of our
gallant fellow-ci'izcti, Col. John Warren,whose distinguished military service s in
pr iltacled Seminole war, have won for
him a repute worthy of the name he
hears.

viuuiu'ii a-rice uurrenr,
SATURDAY, August 12, 1SWCotton, - - - - - 7a 10,Corn, per bushel, - - 1 a 1 12Flour, country, per barrel, - - 8 a 1) 00 j" Northern, do - - 13 a 14 00Sn<*nr, per lb. - - - c'J a 12 50CotF c, "14 a 10Bacon, "
- - - 121-2 a 151Salt, per sack, -

- $3 a 3 50Fodder, per ewt. 1 25a 1 37Whiskey, - - - - 40 a 50Chickens, - - - - « 18 a 301Egsrs, - - - - - - - -18!Butter, 18 a 25 i
Beef, 8 a 10

REMARKS. jCOTTO.Y..There is but little doing in the Cot- Jton market
Ooiin..This article is scarce and in demand. 1We quote ,91 '10 a 9' 12. out of the wagons.Fi.ouu.Country..This article is very scarce, 1and in demand. We quote from the wagons $0Several loads of the new crop have come in thisweek and was sold at the above quotation.Bacon .We quote this article from the wagonsat 10 1-2 a 12c pet pound.Lard..This article ranges from 10 to 12 I 2cts.

per lb.

I he i<ev I'. J Siiand will preach in the 1 piscopalhurcli on to-morrow, ut the usual hours of
worship.
fl^OTICE.The subscriber will be absent from1^3 Camden about three weeks; he has appointedJohn L\ Murray, Esq. bis lawful nircnl.Aug 12 15 It S. K GIFFORI).

IV KW SIIOK.S.. Ladies anil ( liildrens Shoos I^| of the latest styles. just received nnd for sale jl>V the subscriber, at the old s'and of J. Hisli- I
op, A: ''o. GHOKCJK A L.DON. jCamden, Aiiff. 12 15 2I

n o B^011 SA,jK OK HKNT, ni\ Imn..jpwRtP&Pk B sea and lots on llmnd stteet in[' mm ( anu'en on accommodating terms.

*My 2 t'nnnl Ponts I will sell
| at cost .they are nearly new,

a d will carry 230 Hales < ot~'ton.
To a purchaser of the CottonI'l'jnerty, 1 will engage the freight of my growingcrop of Cotton Llo vJlrtTrieston, Lay from 'l(ii) to ]~ »j.Hales at $1 25 i>er Hale.and all my up freight atthe going price. '

Olr* Those in Kershaw district, indebted to thesubscriber, up to 1st January last, are requested tocall on Mr. John 11. Joy and i: aire payment withoutdehy. GEO. S. «.V OKSCHAMI'S.Av.g. 12, 15 31

HOLJSE AND LOT FOtl SALE. The housennd lot now occupied by James Jenkins asa store, and formerly by J. D Lemiere, is offeredf'»i sale The terms will he accommodating to tliepurchaser and reasonable in price, which may bemore fullv learned by application to! Aug. 12 15 8 YV.M. M'WILLIE.
j%lTOTI K..Surh as are mdebtod to the estate1/B ol .Mrs Klizabeth Turley, deceased, are herebynotified that nromnf. navment >m<ot
ami those who are creditors of said estate, will
present their demands properly attested, and in
proper tin e, to < 1IAIILES L. DYE, Ad'ntr.August 12 15 4t

7\r() PR1 NT' US.K. Wliiie iV U rn. linger,RI'M'Ki 'Tt- U I .LY inform ihe Printers of the
, Untied States, to whom they have been individuallyknown as estah ished letter founders,that tliev hav now formed t co-partnership insai i business, and an extensive experience, theyhope t.> be able to give satisfaction to all who maylavor them with their orders

The introduction of innehinerv in place of thetedious and unhealthy process of casting type byh.Mid, a desideratum bv the European founders,was by Atneiican ingenuity, a heavy expendituieof time and money on Ihe part of our senior partnor.first successfully accomplished. I xlensiveuse of the machine-cas' letter has fully tested indestablished us superiority in everv particular, overtho-e east hv the old processThe letter fbnndary b> siurss will hereafter becarried on by the parties before named, under Ihefirm of White, i iair r ft ' o. Theii Specimcnexliihits a complete series, from ' iftm'ind to Sixty-four Lines 'ica > he Hook and News type beinjrin the most modern style. jW ilTE H AUK It V o. are agent's for thesale of the Smith and Rust Printing Presses, with...i_: . i- -i -*
wiim-ii iih'v can lurni-sl) their ruslnnn re at mann-fheturer*' prices; i bases, ens's, composing stieks,Ink, and every article used in the printing business.kept for sale and furnished on short notice,t Id type taken in exchange for new at nine cents
per Ih.

N. IV. Newspaper proprietors who will give the
^above three insertions, will be entitled to five dollarsin such articles as thev may select, from ourSpecimens al'2"t E. WII.'fR A 11A

^ IC'M..The n« w Steamboat Company beg1^1 leave to inform the public that they are havinga boat built in Baltimore of a light draught ofwater, tor the express purpose of plying betwixtCamden and Charleston, and to be bete early inSept It is confidently believed that she will beable with ease to navigate the Wan lee at anystage of the river. Merchants and others fiom
.... 1 umiiirv. win iind it to their interesttohivo their goods and prndncr unit throug1 thischannel, as the freighl- will he reasonable.. in no
ea.ve whatever, will any additional charge he made*for lighterage, nor nnr exertions or expense want-ing to ensure regular tv and despatch. She willplv in conjunction wit- -be new steamer "Camden,*whose success this lard «.« ason has put the naviga-tion of the Wateree b\ steam beyond a doubt,Both boats will be able to accommodate passengers1Comfortably, being neatly fitted up, with the ladiesand gentlemens' cabins distinct and separate.

BF.NJ. GASS.
Agent New S B. Company.June 24 ft f't

f^f-The Charlotte Journal and Salisbury Watchmanwill insert tlie above once a week for twomonths and forward their bills to this office.

1
.

<

JYotlce, ^All persons indebted to the Courier Office forADVEf, xSllSG and JOB WORK, for the first
J|uurier v9^nforuied that they will be called on "'-A
or |>ayu. >f(, according to the following notice. J-jAugusta, Jb

To the Courier Patrons.
WE take thia method ufinforming our patrondthat ail Job-work and Advertisement accountswill be made out, and presented for payment *Quarterly

Persons living out of the State, who send Advertisementsand Job-work, are requested to state,who. and where their accounts are to be sent for
pay "lent.
Way tt, 1837.

.|UT )T!OE.. All persons having demands against1^1 M.vhk Solo* 'n deceased, late merchant of
Sumterville, So. Ca , will render them in dulv
attested.and ull indebted to the said deceased,will make payment without delay to

K. 1. MOSES, Executor.
Sumterville, S. C. August ;> 14 3t

r/'r ,,.ry TUJOT1CE. The subscri*
*^ l>er having made ar'y.I r 'S. rUOt/PIIlPlltK tr\ Icnvo P«r«Vifi»

II/-jIT early next Fall, offers for
«J snle, tin* dwelling house in

C amden, on Dekalb street,nearly opposite the Presbyterian Church, in whichhe now resides, having three lots attached. Also,his house and lot in Logtown, now occupied bythe Rev James Jenkins.
Also all those unimproved Lots and parts ofLots of Ground in said town, composed of numbers7rt5. 7«4, 7-5. 7'5ti, 737 and 738, having a front

on Lytllelnn street, and lying in rear of the Lots
of Abratn D. Jones, Kerr lioyce, Mrs. Levy, Benj.Ilaile and his own lot in Logtown. And also, &
Pew in the Presbyterian ' 'hnrcli. Persons desirousto purchase, shall be accommodated on reasonableterms

1 woul 1 be glad that all persons indebted to
me, would make immediate payment, in order to
meet the demands against me, before 1 leave
Camden.

JOHN J. BLAIR.
August 5, 1857. 14 5 9.

TC^OTICK.All persons having demands against1^ the estate of David Scott deceased, late of
this place, are requested to render thein to the subscriber,properly attested within the time prescribedby law, and all persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make Tmmediate pavment to

July 2<) 15 tf H. HOLLKYMAN Adm'r
isttiu tiYi: oi?di:k^HEAD QUARTERS, )Ilobkirk, 15th July 1337. ^PURSUANT to order from the Commanderin-Chief,the commissioned officers and sergeantsof the 5lh Brigade will assemble at Camden

at lb o'clock A. M.# on Monday the 123th Augustnext, for six days encampment.The following Regimen's are ordered to asseml.ln!*..« -I_:il J
...e ../i mm. sp' i.uon ana review ut the tiuicsand places herein mentioned, viz :
The :21st and *22d Regiments at Grier's store

on the main road leading from ' arnden to Lancaster,at 10 o'clock A. M., on Tuesday the 5thSeptember next. The 20th nnd 44th Regimentsat Sumterville, at 10 o'clock A M., on Friday theHth Sept. next. The commissioned ami noncommissionedofficers of the 20lh and 44th Regimentswill assemble the day previous for drill.
Tie- * 'olonels or officers commanding Regiment**are required to extend this order and make

r< lurns ot their Regiments and public arms in usobefore tlie 10(h September next.
The Brigade Staff are ordered to attend the

encampment nnd review.
J. W. < ANTE Y, Brig'r. Gen. 5th Brigade.July 29 111 5
KiitTuAi**: oRVnuits;HEAD QUARTERS. >

W?%WNHRISTOIj'nER MATHESC.V z. natl»J been apoiioOeil j'nv Mn*wer
gade. South < arTTvijna Militia, will be obeyed andrespected accordingly-.^ J. W. C'ANTEY.July 29 J3 5 ^Jrig'r. Gen. 5th Brigade.

SUPPLEMENT TO THE GLOBE.
PR USPECT US

FOR THE
CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE AND APPENDIX.Sensible of the deep interest which must be fellthroughout the Union in the peoceedings ol' a newCongress, convoked by the new administration, ti>
meet the extraordinary emergencies which havearisen since the close of General Jackson's term of
service, ihe undersigned have already made prepationsto furnish their annua! report in the form of
a Congressional Globe. As these successive publicationscomprise a full and faithful record of allthai is done in Congress.sketches of the attendantdiscussions, with an Appendix contaiaing thefinished speeches prepared by the members themselves.theyare suited not only to gratify thecuriosity of the hour, to inform the distant constitlll-rievnf 111" >»»! 1 >

... .... |>cih-iiiicu uy meir immediate
representatives, anil of the result of the labors ofall ; but, we donbt not, they will be found permanentlyuseful as the most authentic, complete, amiconvenient parliamentary record of our tintcs.This undertaking h ving. with these views, beenliberally patroni/ed by the public, it is our purposeto justify tins early and continued fayor by increasingthe strength of our corps of Reporters atthe next tall and winter Sessions. The Fall Sessionwill be looked to by the country to settle ailthat lias been unsettled by the overthrow of thesystem of Deposites as established by Congress.the overthrow of the currency as established bythe Constitution.and the overthrow of the systemof revenue, both us a moans of adequate supplyfor present demands, the mainlainance of manufactures.and the regulation of commerce, Everything ot pecuniary interest to the Governmentand .lie naii- 11 will be involved in the discussiomtF»f the next Congress; .and it was because the Presidentwould not have those all important subjectsleft to Executive discretion n moment beyond thelime when a full Congress could he summoned,that the September session was convoked Themachinery of government, even when thrown out>f geer, must continue to vvork ; hut when so disnuered,its mnveim nt may be driven in a wrnnrr
hrertion. The Kepicsentativcg of the people art?il"nc competent to set all to rights. No DemomalicChief Magistrate would continue, in fhocond.tion of tilings at present existing. to substituteKxecutivc expedients for clearly defined law
springing from the public will.
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